Southern Connecticut Conference
Spring Sports Notebook
Spring 2021, Edition 2
(April 19-25, 2021)
Welcome to the second notebook of the Spring 2021 sports season. Like our previous Notebook
series, our goal with this weekly communication is to highlight some of the best individual and
team performances from each of the sports being played this spring - baseball/softball, golf
(boys and girls), lacrosse (boys and girls), tennis (boys and girls), track (boys and girls), and
boys volleyball.
With so many spring sports in season, we have decided to break the spring notebooks into five
separate documents. We will also list the top 5 accomplishments from the week’s action.
This edition includes contests from Monday, April 19, 2021, through Sunday, April 25, 2021. The
goal will be to publish these notebooks each Tuesday through the league playoffs.
SCC Spectator Policy
The SCC and our respective schools and Athletic Directors appreciate your cooperation with the
spectator policy each school has established. As a reminder and refresher, please click here to
see the policy for each school - SCC Spring 2021 Sports Spectator Policy.

BASEBALL

Congratulations!
Congrats to Fairfield Prep head coach Rudy Mauritz who collected his 200th career win when
his Jesuits beat Sheehan 7-3 on Thursday, April 22.

Number 5
Hamden’s Cody Colon had two hits, including a home run, with two RBIs, and two runs scored
to lead the Green Dragons to a 7-4 win over Lyman Hall on April 22. Colon has hit safely
through the Green Dragons first six games and is hitting .563 on the young season.
Number 4
Cheshire’s Daniel Zawalich drove in four runs as the Rams won a wild and willy 11-10 game over
Lyman Hall on Tuesday, April 20.
Number 3
On Monday, April 19, Hamden beat Branford 3-0 behind the mound performance of Jack
Lindberg. He allowed only three hits and struck out six for the Green Dragons.
Number 2
Amity’s McCallister Burke was 4-for-4 with a two-run home run and three doubles in a 13-0 win
over Wilbur Cross.
Number 1
West Haven’s Gianni Gambardella was involved in a 2-1 pitchers duel with Sheehan’s Chris
Ennis on Friday, April 23. Gambardella struck out 10 and scattered seven hits in a
complete-game win. His Blue Devil bats erupted for six runs in the bottom of the sixth inning in
the Westies 8-1 win.

SOFTBALL

Number 5
Fours and ones were a popular theme for Sacred Heart Academy’s Amanda Savinelli in the
Sharks 4-1 win over Mercy on Monday, April 19. Savinelli scattered four hits and allowed one
run to improve her record to 4-1 on the season.

Number 4
Shelton’s Julia Krijgsman went 2-for-3 with a double and five RBIs in a 12-9 win over Branford
on Wednesday, April 21.
Number 3
Law had a pair of great plate performances in two wins last week. In a 13-9 win over Shelton,
Maddie Lula went 3-for-3 with a home run and scored two runs on Monday, April 19. Then, on
Saturday, April 24, Nicolina Salanto went 5-for-5 in a 10-0 win over West Haven.
Number 2
Cheshire’s Bri Pearson made her second consecutive appearance in the Top Five with a
dominating week on the mound. She hurled a no-hitter in a win over East Haven, then allowed
only one hit in a win over Sheehan.
Number 1
Career’s Kailey Bonilla went 6-for-6 with get this - two singles, two doubles, a three-run homer,
and a GRAND SLAM in a win over Hillhouse on April 20. She scored seven runs and played
flawless defense as well.
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